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tayloe chosen captain CAROLINA LOSES IN A jSTUBBORIj CONTEST AGAINST VIRGINIA dances begin Thursday

Election of Star Half Back - Gimghouls Start Festivities,

German Club Ends.Almost Unanimous. Score of 26 to 7 Fails 'Entirely to Tell the Story.-Ful- Ier Scores Touch- -
The fall Thurs- -dances beginDave Tayloe, Lei t Half back,

was elected Captain of the 1914 down on 70 Yard Run. First in Eight Years.
football team at the close of the
football banquet Thanksgiving
iiitriit. The vote for Dave was

day night when the Order of
Gimghouls gives its annual dance
at Bynum Gymnasium. The
leader os this dance will be Frank
Drew with Lenoir Chambers and
E. J. Tilly as assistants.

On Friday afternoon the Order
. . .e r i tt i

CAROLINA GAINS MORE GROUND ON LINE PLAYS THAN DOES THE VIRGINIA TEAMpractically unanimous, lie is

Tar Heels Carry the Ball Inside of Five Yard Line Twice, But Are Unable to Go Over.! informal danced Their 'loVe!

Team Does Great Fighting.

fitting successor of 'Big Ab

and will be a good lender for the
team. He has been acting as
captain of the backfield this sea-

son and as team captain in the
absence of "Capt" from the
irame. His choice is fortunate
and a pleasure to all concerned.

Las! year be was a good steady
player being awarded his mono-

gram at the end of the season.
This year he has played in every

For the first time in eight
on lefeuse but the big leader time
after time led the way for big

years Carolina crossed Virginia's
goal line at Richmond, Thanks-
giving day. Virginia crossed

four times, twice on passes, twice
on line plays. Carolina lost, but
a look at the statistics doesn't

ana nas neen s

Both faculty and students are
cordially invited to be present
from four to six. Light refresh-
ments will be served.

The University Glee Club will
give an entertainment in Gerard
Hall at eight o'clock on Friday
night. This will undoubtedly
prove to be one of the best ex-

hibitions ever given by a Caro-
lina glee club. Immediately
after this entertainment the fin;il
ball will be held at the gymna-
sium. The leader of the German
Club dance will be Geo Strong,
andjie will be assisted by VV. C.

Lord and Avon Blue.
The Order of Gordon's Head

game
He will bechief ground gainer.

show the same yame as the cold
score does. Carolina made four
teen first down", Virginia made
thirteen. Carolina kept the ball

a Junior next year as this is his
second year in college. He may
study medicine.

At the banquet the coaches
made speeches, l'Capl" said his
farewell word, the twenty-on- e

men entitled to a vole (those

in Virginia's territory over half
the time. Carolina made a total
of two hundred and fifty-tw- o

getting in the Va. game) elected yards alter su'itracting penalties.
:i now Cnninin mul out of the Virginia made two hundred and to faculty and

asternoon from

six on forward pass. Ball to Va.
on incomplete pass. Ray kicked.
Ervin six. Tayloe no gain.
Foust kicked. Gooch

'

thirty-thre- e

yards. Gooch four, Ran-
dolph six. Homewood threw
Randolph for five. Randolph
fifteen on a pass. Another pass
to Ray. Tayloe struck it, Ray
hit it and Randolph recovered.
Touchdown. Carter kicked. 14
toO. ;

Yirginia received kick. Pass
to Landes twenty-tw- o yards.

Gooch twelve, Randolph one.
Line buck and pass both fail.
Another pass failed. Ball goes
over. Tayloe five on two tries.
Foust kicks. Va. off side. Car-
olina first down. Tayloe makes
twenty on pass from Foust.
Landes intercepts pass. . Ran-
dolph loses seven. Ray boots,
two passes fail. Foust punts.
Landes three and four. Gooch
one. Kay kicKs. Tayloe six.
Burnett for Tayloe. Ervin two,
N. C. off side. Ervin twelve,
Burnett two, Fuller no gaini
Fuller twenty on pass. Ervin
six and seven. Fuller six. Va.
penalized two yards. Ervin two

will be at home
students Friday
4 to 6 Dancing.

old began strug- - fifty-on- e after subtracting penalthethe ashes ot
ties. Yet Virginia made fourii'Ie of the new

' touchdowns, Carolina one. The

TOiP'fliiinnmr.P.M nrrnn 'breaks just didn't come Carolina- -
GLEE CLUB IS PREPARED

lllfc lAMbiulJuL rLAlEKj war ' Virginia earned the first
touchdown. It came after three

gains. Tayloe, Captain for the
next season, played ; his. usual
brilliant offensive game until a
twisted knee necessitated his
withdrawal. Fuller and Parker
played a good - defense game,
usually guessing the point of at-

tack of their opponents. Home;
wood played a great game at end.
Many times he caught Gooch
from behind on hisdreaded end
runs. Huske also delivered the
goods although an injury crippled
his efficiency on defense. And
Tandy, at center, was really the
center. Nothiug happened that
he didn't do his part and then a
little. Foust out kicked Virginia
eight yards on each exchange.

The game play by play will
tell better thaivany thing else the
real closeness of the game.

Kernodle kicked t ff , Mayer re-

turned ten. Line play no gain.
Gooch kicked. Bal 1 rolled for a
touchback. Scrimmage twenty
yard line. Tayloe five off tackle.
Parker tlnee. Fuller no gain.
Foust kicked to Gooch. Huske
tackled him in his tracks.

Landes ""seven, , then three.
Gooch nine through line. Landes
two. Forward pass failed.
Gooch eighteen, Landes good
gain. Carolina off side, ball on
three yard line. Gooch two,
Gooch touchdown. Corter kicked
Virginia 7. Carolina 0.

Mayer kicked off, Abernathy
fumbled, Va. recovered. Ray no
gain, T Landes five. Ray' first

minutes of play and was made on
tostraight football. The second

Will Be a Big Feature

the Fall Dances.was made on a peculiar, accident.
Good i t lire w a pass. Tay 1 oe s 1 a p

An Attraction of Class Sat-

urday Night.

The Cambridge Players, who
will appear here next Saturday

Flic University: Glee Club isped it down, Ray, of Virginia
forward to one of Mielookingthen hit it and knocked it into

the arms of Randolph, who cross
ed. The second two came in the

fullest and best concerts in its
history on Friday night, Dec. 5.
The club this year is full of good;
voices and good muscians, and

night, come .with
meudiition of the
pauy. Literary
liilent as w . !l as

highest
Alkahest Cum- -

and musical
humor and dra- -

last few minutes of darkness and

drizzle when Carolina was using
almost a whole scrub team. 0ff bringing some of the best musicand twelve and five. Va.

side. Ball on Va. one yard line. 'that has been published will a
malic art will be presented in the
program. The Company consists
of a man and three attractive

Carolina's lone touchdown did

not come when Carolina had put pear before an audience for theAllen no gain, loses three. Ervin
ladies. The, singing of gains three, no gain, Va. ballyoung

Harrison, the reading of and punts. Va. intercepts for-

ward pass. Second quarter.
Virginia loses twenty-fiv- e

yards reporting late. Ervin no

first time this year. The club
presents:

1st Tenors:
Meeks, Long, Stubbs, Jarmati,

Rudisall, Harden, Wright, Dea-to- n.

2nd Tenors:
Snealh, Taylor, P r i t c h e 1 1,

Clement, Hancock, Andrews,
Hill.

the ball on Virginia's one yard
line with first dowu, pr when it

attempted a forward pass from

the five yard line, or another from

the twelve, or even yet when

Parker fell on a Virginia fumble
behind the Virginia line. It came

not as a result of the steady and
consistent amethat was rushing
Virginia off her feet, it. was a

spectacular run with an intercept- -

Miss Miller and Miss Stuart, and
the impersonations of Mr. CofL r
have delighted audiences in
almost a very state. These are
some of the press comments: "He
did an impersonating stunt that
was a little the best we have ev?r
sen"; ."The Cambridge Players
liiiide g.od from the start"; and

down. Parker recovers Va. fum

1st liases:
Beck with-- , Lord,

ble. .Tayloe no gain. Parker
five yards, Fuller seven. Tayloe
nine, Allen one. Parker two,
Fuller seven. Virginia off side.

Epps, Page,"The the largeCompany pleased d f w d pass I uller caught

Tayloe lost two, forward pass
failed. Parker five, Foustkick- -

Long, Harris, Toten.
2nd Bases:

Brockman, Jones, Hicks, Love,
Woltz, Pritchard.

Soloists:
Meeks, Snealh, Epps.

Ouartette:

audience every minute oi me
time."

The entertainment will begin
ai 8:15 in Geraad Hall. Prices
are ii I ty and thirty-liv- e cents.
Reserved scats may be secured at
Patterson's Drug store.

ed Huke nailed receiver. Gooch
returned punt to Allen. Parker
faiied. .. Fuller five, Tayloe no

the ball intended for Gooch and
started down the line for Vir-

ginia's goal. Then the long and

patient coaching of a year showed
itself. Immediately the White
and Blue players sprang fiercely

to meet the opportunity. Inter-

ference as impossible as a stone
fortress gathered around the run-

ner. Virginia man after man
was cut down by the Carolina
players and after seventy yards

gam. layioe tries drop kick,
Urock- -Sneath, Epps,went wide. Meeks,

man.Virginia punts to Allen. Tay
loe eighteen. Landes recovers

Prof. M. C S. Noble President;

At the State Convention

gain. Burnette eight yards.
Ervin no gain, then ten. Fuller
fifteen. Burnette eight, two and
seVen. Parker fumbles and re-

covers. Ervin two. Burnette
three. Virginia off side. Ball
on Virginia's five yard line. Er-

vin fails, then makes three. For-

ward pass tc Cowell fails. No
gaiu. Ball goes over.

Gooch no gain. Ray kicked.
Gooch intercepted pass thirty
y a rds . Landes failed. Virginia
penalized fifteen. Fuller inter-
cepted lorward pass, seventy
yards for touchdown. Tandy
kicked. Phillips for Fuller. Va.
kicked. Phillips two. Ervin no
gain. Foust kicked. Ray no
gain. Gillette tenon forward pass.
Ray two. Gooch six. Ray four.
Woolfolk one. Forward pass
failed. Va. fumbled. Ervin re-

covered, seven on two tries
Foust kicked. Gooch twelve and
none, Forward pass failed. Third
quarter: Va. 14; Carolina 7.

Parker for Ervin. Gooch kick-

ed. Phillips four. Burnette fail-

ed. Foust kicked. Gooch fum-

bled. Homewood recove red. Pass
failed. Phillips lost five. Lord
for Allen. Gooch intercepted

Concluded on third mw

at fumble but referee had stopped
M. C. S.Raleigh Friday, Prof.

Noble, her.d of the educational
play. ? Carol in a ball, i After
three ho gain plays and 15 yard
penalty Foust kicked. Gooch re
turned punt to Allen. Foust
loses two. Parker no gain. Tay-

loe no gain. Foust booted.

Mandolin Club:
Meeks, Cone, Clement, Jones,

Lord, Rudisall, Lorg, Wright,
Wrigh.

Pianist:
Harris.

Director: Sneath.
Manager: Cansler. '

The query for debate in the Di
Society last Saturday night was:
Resolved that North Carolina
should adopt a twenty-fiv- e per
cent single tax. The negative
was awarded the victory, Mr. R.
W. Holmes the best speech, and
Messrs. C. W. Iliggins and F, R.
Owens, honorable mention,

Tandy downed receiver. Va.
one yard. Gooch kicked. Pass
Foust to Tayloe ten yards. Park

of &"ud 1,ad PassC(1' tliedepartment at the University was
elected President for the coming feet of the Tar Heels sped over

the coveted goal and planted theyear of the Teachers Assembly,
Miss Mary Owen Graham, of ball squarely behind the bars.

Charlotte, was elected vice-pres- i- Tandy, te of toe, sent the ball

dent. ... v .
' squarely over.

At the close of the concert It is needless to say the playing
given that night to the Assem- - was fierce and clean. Every man
bly, President Graham, present- - was playing at the top of his abil-t- o

the State for the Assembly, a ity. All deserve praise, some

bust of C. II. Wiley, founder of more than others. Captain Aber-th- e

pubiic school system of the nathy played the game that a

state. Secretary ot State Grimes man would like to remember as

accepted for the state. his last. Not only was he strong

er no gain. 1 ayloe no gain. V a.
offside. Tayloe six. Allen four
First quarter.

Ball on Va. 15 yard line. Ervin
for Parker. lCrvm fumbles, Va.
recovers, uoocli kicked. 'Emu
three. Tayloe loses. Tayloe,

r w


